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CURBNOTICES STIR

MT. AIRY RESIDENTS

Devon Street Homo Owners Dif-

fer on Necessity of Resetting
Work.Qrclored by City

'

SOME ACT AND SOME DON'T

Tii.i f)i toiili of I'onvflmatlou Juitt
nott' III I'l'Voh v(f.-c- f,' Mount 'Airy, bo-;- .,

MM'lirrmm rtveet nnd Ilumfort
rf.iJ. la tlif ilotlnn nf the nurrnu of
IllcMvflJ" '" ",n"l'R "rttloi4 to property
oicniT.-- i toieet niriifl nnil in unmo ln
tuurc to plicc riniilnj wherp lione now

lft. preparatory to rciurfnclnc Hip

Tim' curbing U apparently In ood
mmllUnn on the nt MriVjof thr-- Htrcftji
(hit on tup oppoiuc nine in in onn nnnpp
and dome of tho property owners frnr
iawmilti through accidents to peilM- -

Mr'"'. FrnnWM 0. Kinorj, 7420 hcvon
street, pnl'l that she had been notified
to rect her rurh.1 Thli, nIip explained,
fie uas willing to do, provided the-ci-ty

offiflaN take coifiilznncp of the, nctlon of
the children of the, neighborhood, who.
the declared, were responsible for the
condition of the premises.

Ijiv Destruction to Children
"They ride tip nnd down the parc-- n

... oAvitlniinU V " allA anlrl " Mt.jl ftiai I

break the cement walk, allowing thp
'water to penetrate to the filling nnd
foree the curbing out of nllgnmcnt."

The notIcen were pent out March 1
'and avo the property owner thirty

kdnts in nnion to comply witn tn? order.
Mr. tfmon has sent, the notice, to

nether with o letter In which he saya

declared the curb needs reletting, to
Councilman Boper, who haa promised
'to lne-tl:al- c.

JHs'i Hnnna "White, who lies with
'her sister at Devon treet. the
wet wide, took a different vew; of the
matter. Nhe hnid that ahc was in no-'io-

with the effort to haTP
reet and tho Btrect resurfaced.

"It will make the atrcetlook a greut
deal better, and tho ctirblngnoeds at- -

tlCullOil, ccjivt iuii uii .inn piiir ml uiu
utrcet," nhc aald. "Ah forthe-childrpn,-

thev (in not annoy nic in tne leant.
They are full of animal spirits, but I

'tutu a child once myiclf nnd I know
they mtiRt nave (Some enjoyment. There
in. I will say, one buy on the street

ho throws mud on the porch, but
lie In only mischievous.

I''; -- Ton, 2200

There are Minif curb on the enBt
Mile that look nil right, but they may
not be In llnp when the Atherfi .arc
react. I, and nevera! of my nclghbnra,
have already given on- - contract to n
contractor, nnd I believe he went t6
the City Hall to get the necessary per-
mits (o do the worki"- -

On. fjurngup htreet, north of (lownn
avenue, n similar, condition exlt.
Some pnrtn of thta street have no curb-
ing at nil nnd in 'other placet It hit
crumbled.

Many properties have no pat emeiit
nna on tne west slue above rdicign
(.tre'et there tls not vten a sidewalk.

.C'harloH Olnphum, 7451 Sprague
street, and John Hchwackc. 22!" (owan
avenue, , nio the only, two property
owners- who liavp been notified to place
curbing. It U stipulated they shall
place cement curbing nnd they nre now
awaltlpg tiOUlcmciit of the question of
grade.

Mrs. Clnpham today stated that this
was one of.thp prinelupal reasons for
pot going on with the work.

This street Is In need', or resurfacing
and Is a much-travele- d highway. At
many places the stones protrude from
the ground to the height of several
inches and make vehicular truffle
daugerouK no well aft uncomfortable.

Would Change Name of fltmt
Mrs. WHlard Orahnm, 7420 Sprague

street, had revelved no .notice and Is
neutral on the matter. .She was more
concerned about the name of the street.'
The absence of curbing she belle es was'
one oi little importance. i,acK or
curbing with green terraced sidewalks
niadn.a better appearance. She would,
however, rather have the street known
as either' Kuinfofd road or Sprague
avenue.

"It is far enough out," she declared,
"to be named In such a manner to dis-

tinguish It from Sprague 'atreet In n.

I2very time you pick up the
paper," ehc said, "you read about
something like a suicide or a murder on
Sprague street, and persons think it is
a terrlbli street."

The contractor are still awaiting
contracts for .the resetting of the curb.
Tt is ektlmated tliat 'the work will cost
from forty to forty-fiv- e cents per foot
for resetting and from .?1.M to $1.70
forrfaylrig new curbing. The streets
will not be resdrfaced untl' after tne

Connection

Young buatnass man past thirty. Flv
years Industrial plant manager: now
financial executive with largest Amer-
ican corporation In Its field. Connec-
tion desired which wilt lead to for-
eign assignment. Illgbest bank an4
business credentials.

B SOS. LEDGER OW1C9

an Owner Thinks of His Investment

Extract From Letter Written by ,

Camden Curtain & Co.
We take pleasure in expressing the satisfaction

wo have had with a Stewart Truck which has been in
sen ice for the past two years. .

AVe have had tho very best kind of sen-ic- e at all
times, owing to the excellent running condition of this
tiuck, and are more than pleased at the little bit of
attention required. Wo will cheerfully answer any-inquir- ies

regarding tho Stewart Truck.

GOM?M-ACHWART- Z F. oaagu
?1750 mwivm Laa i.w. 21,-To- s. $2950

128-4- 0 N. Broad St.

GOOD
ON

Our prices are already reduced. Don't pay a dollar
more elsewhere for a guarantee that they reduce it, and
then suppose it goes up, you're out the dollar just the same.
Take advantage of today's market today. Buy where there
ii an advantage now.

EGG $13.00

STOVE, $14.00

Foreign
Desired

Wlit

Embroidery

&-&-
.

PURPOSE

NUT, $14.00

PEA, $10.00

B. 0. ROB'T CHALFANT
47th & Paschall Ave. 49th & Merion Ave.

Woodland 369 or Send Postal Now

STETSON
HATS

In the Easter parade on
boardwalk one must look'
his best to pass the critical
eyes of the thousands who
will be there to observe. A
Stetson hat is a fitting com-
plement to the most fash-

ionable Easter attire.

3's-To- a, $3850

won't

&
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curblpg has been attended to and the
matter now 'rests awaiting tho aetlon
of the property owners.

--S.K.MILLER-
2 Stores '

200i2 Market St: 209

Expert Fitters of

Ei
iticii mnroniNs

DUCATOR
SHOWMMr

We have just .received the
complete Educator line of

SpVing&S-mm-er

Shoes & Oxfords
!

WjO-giQ- ,

a "

DUCATOrV
iHOE

RKtVD

Tn.V-J- B MAniC

and ours are the 6nly two
stores in Philadelphia
having same.

,ae

? wr
Unltsi branded
on sole it U not

an tnnwor

We Fit Skoes to coaforn
to Pkysjciins' InstructiB3

Button Shoes
for Men

In VicvKUL
Gun-Met- al Calf

Cushion Soles

And Women's
Russet . High Shoes and
Oxfords in all widths;
Complete Line of Chil-

dren's Shoes
We have all sizes in stock

at all times, all widths from
AA to EE, at both our
stores.

AND WE MEAN
WHAT WE SAY
WE HAVE THEM

Entire Spring 'and Summer
Line of Emerson and

Packard Shoes in Stock
This a real Educator

Store. Service and satis-
faction, its watchwords.
Open Saturday Till 10 . 31.

Vhone: ICealoni-- . Main 4S20.A
Hell! Market 4010

Mali Order Promptly Filled

S. K. MILLER
2OOV2 Market St. 209
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JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store,. 1224 Chestnut Street
ptcUon Hats Ac Sold by heading Dealers Everywhere -
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"The Shoe that Laughs

1!

5. K. Miller.
SOSVi & 0 MarLtt St.

R. Cherry'. Son
C541 nem.nt.wn .It.

H. A.hir
JSI3 RMx Atv.

Wm, Maefarlan
'iOZi YnnVtori Ate.

la-- -

J

foot. Black

"VESahd, tlic EdUcAtor laughs
A at bunions callouses ingrow-

ing nails fallen arches, too
laughs;at all those painful troubles
that always follow the wearing of
narrow, pointed shoes.

It laughs them away for its
lets-Natur- e restore

your feet to normal health "lets
the feet grow as they should."

It's good-lookin- g, too the sort
of shoe that real men like to wear.
Well-mad- e, conservative, substan-
tial, instead of merely fancy and
"stylish." 'Made, by Rice
Hutchins, Boston's famous shoe-
makers.

Get your long-sufferi- ng feet into
Educators: Do it today. We'll
be most glad to show you our new
Educator Oifords in the various
leathers.

Educator
Shoe

FOR MEN, WOMEN mnd CHILDREN

.UtU SOLD IN XIUU hXORI.3

L. H. Glickman
43,N. llrouJ SI. '

R. Foster Sc Son
4330 Main St..
Mamounl., l'hllu.

Chat. Clerea
!2St) Colombia Mr.

.vt..,

n
or tan ?. I,

Geo. Sclfwrnn
iiai-N- . Hh st.

A. ChrliUan
iSK Frankfori V.

G. M. Carman
288 ', BZ4 St.

A. Kobui St Soni
4tl St:.CamJfn.X, J,

PERSONAL
SERVICE .

"TOCT0RS, DENTISTS and those
-- -' following:' a professional calling
have but little time to devote to per-
sonal financial affairs.

This company acting as agent will
take charge of property of every de-
scription ; the service includes cutting
coupons, collecting dividends and'
oth,er income, custody of securities,
reinvestment of maturing obligations
and the entire care and management
of real- - estate.

The chare lor thii sttvict
Is v.jy modarat. r

'

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST COMPANY

415 Chestnut St Broad and ChesUiut Sts.

I L
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
The New Styles, the New
Prices and Many New Faces
in the Throng of Men Buying

Their Spring Outfit
Prices are very much lower this Spring- - an average of fully one-thir- d

less than 'last year, and on some of our EXTRA-SPECIA- L lines almost one-ha- lf

less than the 1920 prices for the same grades'. Therefore, in order to keep
up the .volume of business, we must SJELL MORE GARMENTS. So line are
the assortments, so attractive the values, and so enthusiastic the comment of
our customers among their friends, that we see many new faces every day

among our constant host of permanent customers.

Beautiful creations
sweep-

ing spreading

droop-
ing

nodding

Sailois,
flowers,

VELVET'

FLANNEL JUBBITS

CHICKEN

is famous
HART,

MARand "ALCO" lines. Suits Coats from $25.00

Among valuea

Suits
ONE-HAL- F of
men. and double-breaste- d: herringbones, stripes,

mixtures. Practically sizes. distinctive accom-
plishment value-givin- g Clothing Constant Activity

Hart, & New
Spring Suits, from $40.00 $67.50

Thousands of Clothing. now are
all now fabrics, fine guaranteed

sausiaciory service. ,
Serge Suitsrs$25.00 "Alco" Suits $35.00

Men's and young men's Blue Serge unfinished and
color;well made fine; perfectly tailorod, very rcmark-an- d

well able

Hart, & Marx
Suits, Special at $44.50

Handsome dark gray fabrics, for men and young men like a
substantial, medium-light-weig- ht fabric. Sizes for legular, stout, tall, shoit

men.

Men's "Alco" Suits, Special $34.50
cassimeres, in two very desirable shades of gray. Single- - and

dotibIe4reastf-- d models and young Excellent! v tailored. Horn
value a.t $34.50. All sizes. ' '

Men's & Young Youth's
P1S.W Suits, $22.50 to $32.50

light-weig- ht Suits, in
n good assortment of sizes and btyles,
at far below

fy '

CRy
Wa r

,t 1

Easter
Millinery

new coming
in all the time. Hats with

lines and trim-
mings, Hats close and "small with
the softest of feathers that lay
clo?c to the head.

affairs and picturesque
with flowers or ostrich
trimming:-- . Small Pokes and the
new Small and many
Hats with feathers or
ribbons under tho brim or falling
to the bhoulder, home with scarfs
that drape around the neck.

Hundreds of Hats from
to $15.00; a wonderful line from i

515.00 to $85.00; and many others
at higher prices.

lMoor MKiltrt htrt West

EASTER ;

Novelties
To bring bright smiles to kid-

dies' faces and joy to their' hearts.
All these under price

RABBITS-3- 5c, 75c, ,

05c $1.15.
DUCKS now 95c and $1.15.

35c
- ItAG CHICKENS atoy the child can play with while

bathing C5c.
COOP with $2.00.Strabrld L C'lotlilor fourth Hfc.ir.

This Philadelphia headquarters for the
STEIN-BLOC- H COMPANY, SCHAFFNER &

and Top
to $67.50.

the extraordinary aire these

Men's and Young Men's Q aA
"Alco" All-Wo-ol yoV.VV
About last year's price for the grade, models for men

and young: Single- - pencil smart
new small checks, neat all A

in by this S"tore of $30.00.

Men's Schaffner Marx
to

men come here for famous The lines
here all-wo- ol or worsteds; every Suit for

BEUE worsted
Suits all-wo- fast

fitting. value.

Men's Schaffner California-weigh- t
all-wo- who

and slender

at
All-wo- ol plain

for men men. ark-abl- e

Men's Long-trouse- rs

suits, and $24.50
3Iedium- - and

former prices.

Large,
shapes

.$9.00

StrrtwlirliUfl uoililcr-Sjoft- ml

and

WASH

A attractive collection of Suits
for youths of 1C 19 yeart.
fabrics, models, lower prices.

Light-weig- ht Overcoats $25.00 $55.00
.- - ,A.wiJf,dlv,ers,t' oi within price-vang- e, including pkin

.....ua ... uaiui iu uiiu num. nurtures.
men especially attractive at $32.50,

Men's Trousers, Special
$4.50, $5.50 and $6.50
Three exceptibtml values. All

of standard fabrics, tailored.
Spring weight; stripes plain
weaves. Trousers

If

ana Market Hlwet Croaa Al!n

very
to New

new

to
yles this

very
well

and
Buy extia

Smart Overcoats of fine for young

Cutaway Coats with
Vest, for $37.50

Foi men who desire the
diess for a rdmarkable oppor-
tunity, at $87.50. Worsted striped
Trousers $8.25 and S12.75.

Men's and Young Men's Spring-Weig- ht

Raincoats One-ha- lf Average
Value $15.75

Four hundred Men's and Young Men's Raincoats the famous
MANDELBERG Coats, of single- - and double-textur- e fabrics, in tan,
gray and other smart shades a special purchase, and wonderful
YiUUU M IQ.IQ. -- nr . U.e i . other Eecu.,l 1 loor halt j

So Many Women AreJBuying
Dresses Like These at $47.50

Ihey heem to be manj women's idea of
what constitutes, a "good buy" for Eastei
they are the kind of Dresses for which women
find many use, for afternoon and dinner weai,
for the theatre and infoimal evening?. And
the styles are charming. The new Slip-o- n

Dresses are among them the one bketched is
in this fuvored t,tyle. Also there are tunics
that are very, ery different and now panel
effects., and bome wonderful embroideries aie
shown. Navy, Harding blue, silver gray, brow n
and black $17.50

Dresses, $20.00 to $25.00
Of satin, taffeta and crepe de chine, made

m tunic .stjle.s, tucked, plaited
Ono model of tuffeta has a plaited-tie- r skirt,
and another has a side diapp of crepe Georg-
ette edged with ruffle Navy, blown, gra

"and black.

A Lovely Line of White
Dresses, $17.50 to S125.00
Crepe de chine, Canton crepe, crepe

and tncolette, in plaited-tie- r, tunii andpanel stylo. Many beautiful
urouicieu and beaded models.
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A Wonderful Avenue of
Easter Plants in Bloom :

H- -, t' !,",,mVft 'lul'PThtful manKctntlon of imturo'a iprlnti

EASTER
LILIES

. 30c
a Bloom or Bud

Tlio finest display of Lilies
we liuve hud for many sea-
sons. New plant cdming in
each day but theyvu going
rapidly.

Hundreds of other beautiful

r5asZUFaS' IIyt,hu"BCUS ''istus, Hyacinths, Tulips, Itosce,
H(r.mUr.ni, ColUIr-- t llbert Htr.tt ,r0 AU1

ii m&. , ari


